
Nibble� Men�
21 Thames House Manor House Lane, Windsor and Maidenhead, United Kingdom

+441753543737 - https://www.facebook.com/NibblesatDatchet/

Here you can find the menu of Nibbles in Windsor and Maidenhead. At the moment, there are 16 menus and
drinks on the menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Nibbles:

I have now visited this business 3 times in the village and they have always found professional and friendly,
perhaps the other person who said they are not friendly projected unfriendly moods. not only good food, but

blossom good value! read more. The place also offers the possibility to sit outside and be served in nice weather.
What User doesn't like about Nibbles:

Unfortunately upon arrival to the rude man taking the tables out when I approached at 8.15 I said good morning
and he looked at me like I was an alien from outer space and rudely ignored me I also looked thie cafe up on the

to see what time it opens website says 7.am I was previously there at 7.30 looking forward to a breakfast but
when went back I was rudely greeted with nothing I wont be even attempting to eat ther... read more. At Nibbles
in Windsor and Maidenhead, a delicious brunch is served in the morning, where you can have your fill pamper

your taste buds, The visitors of the restaurant also appreciate the large selection of various coffee and tea
specialities that the establishment has to offer. You can just get one of the scrumptious sandwiches, a healthy

salad or another snack, if you're not that hungry, You'll also find tasty bites, cake, small snacks and chilled
refreshments and hot beverages here.
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Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
BURRITO

Mai� course�
LASAGNA

�s� dishe�
FISH SANDWICH

Ho� drink�
TEA

Breakfas� Men�
ENGLISH BREAKFAST

Breakfas� Comb�
BREAKFAST BURRITO

Drink�
DRINKS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
MUSHROOM

Coffe�
MOCHA

COFFEE

Ingredient� Use�
STRAWBERRY

TOMATE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

SANDWICH

WRAP

PANINI
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